Pharmacological nature of newer imidazoli(di)nes on rat anococcygeus muscle.
The Pharmacological nature of newer imidazoli(di)nes (clonidine analogs) on rat anococcygeus muscle (RA) was investigated. Clonidine analogs produced dose-dependent (1 X 10(-3) to 1 X 10(-5) M) contractions on RA. The relative affinity (pD2) values were in the rank order of ST 375 greater than ST 567 greater than ST 608 greater than CLO greater than ST 600 greater than ST 363 greater than noradrenaline (NA) greater than ST 91 greater than ST 93. The intrinsic activity (alpha E) values of ST 93, ST 91, ST 600 and clonidine were comparable to alpha E of NA while the other analogs showed lower values. The responses of the clonidine analogs and NA on RA were antagonised in the presence of phentolamine and prazosin but were unaffected by yohimbine. Propranolol, atropine, cyproheptidine, mepyramine and metiamide had no effect on the responses. Reserpine pretreatment did not inhibit the responses of clonidine analogs on RA. The data suggests that newer clonidine analogs exhibited differences for their receptor occupation and receptor activation. The excitatory effects of newer clonidine analogs on RA are mediated through the stimulation of postsynaptic alpha (alpha 1) adrenoceptors.